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SUBSCRIBfikS nro earnestly re
quested to observe tho date
printed on their address slips,
which svill keep thorn ;it nil
times posted ns to tho dato
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
Bavo all parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

It Concerns All.
Tho mam woman or minor

who is not concerned as in the
outcome of the present strug¬
gle is to be pitied and en¬

lightened, lie or she in ronlly
unconcerned through ignor¬
ance. They have failed entire¬
ly to Krasp thu true inwardness
of the situation confronting us
an a people.

Lot us suppose that the his¬
tory of our country were lo end
with the present u.ratioti.
Does any one imagine thai our

Btntesmeu would be materially
interested in the settlement of
tho questions in dispute? II .id¬
ly.

Naturally, then, it is mainly
the future of thu country that
is to bo considered. What that
future is to be will depend up¬
on our ael ion now.

Ii is to the credit of the Amer¬
ican people thai lliey have al¬
ways hntl a clear vision of (he
duly of the present generation
to posterity. That vision was

responsible for lite Revolution
nry war. It was the BtilllllluH
in the war of 1812. And when
the Mexican question assumed
grave proportions the same

thought was aL (he fore in the
national mind. Not so\iuuch
the interest of our own posteri¬
ty as thai of our fellow man
was the stimulus in the brush
with Spain, But throughout
her whole life this country ban
never failed to place the true
interests of posterity before
present ease and Comfort.
What can he Bald, then, of

the young man or women who
is not concerned over the out
come of this struggle? That
they have no concern for the
best interests of their own,
Present ease and comfort
weighs morb with thorn than
the future of tlioir children, m
of the race in general.-
No nation of people can ever

come into their own until pros
ent can ho subordinated to
future. No present is ever en

tilt»ly what it should or could
be. By the sacrifice of the
present wo stand a chance of
realising on the future. If all
else is to he subordinated tu the
present, there is every possibili¬
ty nf there being no future
worthy of the name.

Saving A Nation.
It is the history of all nations

since history was written thill
there comes crisi s in the na¬
tional life Of all i.pie when
action is imporuti''0 if destruc¬
tion ho averted. Some people
have taken such action and
lived, While others have slum
bereil and died.
Grave as the coiiRcquenaos >>(

our present struggle are apt lo

be, the American people, it can

be seen more cloarl) as lime
passes, arc Oeing saved by it
front tin even greater danger
which threatened them.the
danger of over prosperity and
over-indulgence.
Even now, since wo have en

tore.I upon the task of mobiliz
ing American resources, the
mind staggers at the colossal
values aggregated. Where a

few yearn ago wo whispered its
awe of millions, now we speak
of billions as glibly as a school
girl prattles of pin money.
This of itself would not have

constituted such a grave danger
had not our people framed their
personal lives on the same vast
scale. From talking in thou-
Bands to liviug in thousands is
an busy step. The saute is true
of millions. As our operations
increased and our national
wealth piled up our personal
ideas enlarged apace, until
when we woke up last April I«)
find ourselves the probable do-
ciding factor in the greatest
war of all history, we discover¬
ed ourselves living at a rate
that could have had but one
possible onding.national «Iis.
aster, if not national death.
War is horrible. We shrink

from it and wish from the bot¬
tom of our hearts that it could
be banished from the earth for
over more. Yet in this war
the heroes who die for us on the
Holds of Franco will confer a

greater blessing upon their
country than merely preserving
its honor, as the world sees
honor. They will have saved
us from national moral decay
and death. For the domestic
revolution, without which our
part m the eonlliet can not bo
carried out, is the upheaval
thai was needed to Ink.ir
feel out of he road to deal II
and sei them on 11.ol to a

broader and tinner life.

Hysteria Nol Patriotism.
There are tho who would

have us believe that because
the people of this country tire
not ablaze with enthusiasm
and shouting their patriotism
from the housetops they are

necessarily nol in sympathy
with the war program. Hut
no greater mistake in judgment
was over made.
The Amoricnn people as a

mass have regretted tie neces
sity for going to war. We had
hoped against hope that it
could he avoided. Kvon at this
day there is an undercurrent of
hope that in some way,consist¬
ent with honor, ilia dire con o-
quoilCCH of war as felt by the
Kuropcau nations may be
avoided.
Put while this hope is in the

national heart, there is also in
that heart a grim, deadly do
termination MiuI certain objects
must he attained, even though
our Hiicriiicu equal or exceed
that of the others.

< lilt people were slow lo
arouse, oven yet are only parti
ally awake, but in the great
heart of the nation there is
steadily awakening that inher¬
ent loyalty to our grout ideals
that has carried us triumphant
ly through every crisis thut has
over.confronted us. This reel¬
ing is not built upon froth, ll
is not tho result of hysteria.
It is born ami bred in us, and is
tis much a pail of us as our
very life blood.
The attitude of the American

people today is thai facing a
duly a very disagreeable duty
.biit one tif which can be no
faintest thought of oar shirk¬
ing or evading. We are Com
ing to sec before us a gigantic

task, but a task upou the ac¬

complishment of which depends
all ive liavo hoped for and long¬
ed for and striven for during
the century and a half of our*

existence.
It is the solem realization of

this task, and the grim, deadly
earnestness with which our peo¬
ple an- Betting about its accom¬
plishment, thai has produced
over the land a quiet determina¬
tion t hat, to t In- superficial ob¬
server, might be in.--taken for
indifference. Hut the man or

tuition that thus judges is due
for an astonishing awakening
in the months to come.

Americans, aroused) invinci¬
ble, and they know it. II-nee
we have no need for hysteria.
Oh Saturday, September 1st.

tin-.lames Black Oill) Cemi»
lory, near Big Spring, above
Kasi Stone tia|>, will be cleaned
off und beuul-iiied. All who
hnvo relatives buried in the
cemetery are urged to eoiho out
ami assist in the work. A col¬
lection will also be taken to
raise funds to fence the ceme¬
tery. t)u Sunday, September
2nd, there will be preaching at
the same place and dinner will
lie served on the ground. Kov.
lOarly, of Appiiltichia, Itovs J.
H. Orafl and .1 M. Smith, of
I'.ig Stone Otiji, lllld Kov, W.
II. VVumplcr, of K tsl Stone
Gap, have been invited to be
'present on that dtty and con-
duel the services. I'eoplc from
Big Stone (lap; Appalachia,
Norton, Wis... tjoeliuril, Ice
County and the entire surround¬
ing country are cordially invit¬
ed to attend this all day Sun-
dn) service.

Baxter llorsleyi who recent-
lv underwenl an Operation in
Louisville lor appendicitis, lltu
returned to bis home in the

Trustees1 Sale
of Lots

The- undersigned trn-.it-."- hy virtue of
a ilecil ol" trust made til them by .t. H.Ihiioi mill wife, dated Angus! loth, IHI9,ainlicci.nl.il In Wim- County Heel HookIII), imgi! It'-'I, to hccnro till) Atlantic
Life InsuRmre Company In certain Minis.Icfanlt in the payment of which hav¬
ing been mule, w ill .m

Saturday.Scptembcr 22, 1017,
between the hours of tfl o'clock, A M
ami I.' o'clock noon, ami as near thehour of 10 A M. iik |.ractleat»lc, at tin,front iloor of tlui Untied states CourtllotlKC ami Post Olli, e building in the
low n of Dig St.me (jinii, Virginia. -.11 atpllhlii Otlti iv to the lochest bidder thefollowing property, lo-wit: lots tit tt 7,s. Ill, II ami 15, or block :tö of Impnivo-in.'tii Company s I'lat \'n i oi the Townof lllg Stone Utin Sahl lots :., it, 7 ami
s front on Wooil Avenue on the southRtilo thcieof between Kant Klrst .m.l EastSecond StreoU, ami <.ii<l lot- 18, H ami
I., froiil on Clinton Avenue on the northside thei.ol between I'.asl first ami KantSe.-oml StreeU, each of Kahl lots beingIUI by ISO l. t in dimensions, ami on thesahl lols arc four dwelling houses, twofronting oil Wood Avetruo, ami two mii Ina.m Avenue This property is verydesirable- for home-. Ihc house* bulug in
gisid repair and centrally located

may be necessary In pay the trustees'i-oininission of live p.-.-i-.-nt and all Un¬paid laves, ass. sst.Is. levies and Instil
au.c premiums due and unpaid at theMino oi the sate ami also a ratable proitor-Uonofthi laxes and levies for the year11017, anil the principal sum of SovenTbotisaud Hollars ($7,o00.00) and Inter¬est due ami unp.ihi thereon t.. the ilat'd ofside. Iii« amount of all of which willhe announced on the day of aafo,and if there lie any residue of pur¬chase money the same «hall be payable incpial installments ut one and tnii yearsfrom day of sal,,, to |.. evidenced bynotes with Interest added and s,-.:nred bydeed of trust on .s.,i,| piopcrly, or forall cash äs lo said residue, or any partthereof, at Ihu option oi the purchaser.

Gap.

K, lie.i'll Wll.l.nws,It. T. lllVINK,

Mrs. J. P. Wolfe, manager oi our Mil¬
linery Department has decided t<> make a
change. We will continue our millinery line
and will be thoroughly equipped with an up-to-date trimmer and will be in position to
render valuable service to wearers of prettyhats.

Goodloe Brothers CompanyIncorporated
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. Sam McOhosiioJ is upend¬
ing several days in the Gap with
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. S.
Beverly, while Her husband,Lieutenant McUhesneyj is in
a training camp at Koanoke.

Autry Uoak, who has been
employed here for the pasi two
years as compositor Oil the Post,
has resigned his position ami
will return to his home id Kuritl
Bet rent. Va., Thnredny.
Harry .lessee spent Sunday al

Johnson City visiting his broth¬
er, l'aul .lessee, who accom¬

panied him back home for a tc\\
days visit.

Miss Margaret Belli! will sing
at the Baptist «'Irnich Sunday
nieht.

Mrs. Mattia Burk was success¬
fully operated on Monday nightfor gall stones ill the homo of
her sister, Mrs. ti. M. Brown,
by Drs. \V. (i. Painter, W. A.
Baker and .1. A. (Jilmor.

.1. 0. Kuller lias been con-
liiietl to his room for several
days with stomach trouble,

Nora Garrison, daughter <>f
Mr. and Mrs. \\\ II. Garrison,
accompanied by hor grandfather,IW'.S. Put ton, went lo Coebtirn
last Saturday lo have her eyestreated. Before rot timing homothey will visit rein lives al
Klutwnods, Va^
KGB SALE:.Anyone wish¬

ing lo buy nice overhearingstrawberry plants licit will hear
from .May lo December cull Mr-.
Amua Slcinp, phono .No. I bin.
The Btulclilfo Clinulnmpinclosed a three days engagementhere on Monday night and the

ill tendance was very good, but
(In- entertainments, with the
except ion of Krida)' night, did
not come up to the oxjioctioii of
Utility of our people. The llltl-i
eal entertainment on Kridaynight, however, was first elas«
laiiil delighted all who attended.

Mrs. \V. I'. Hall, ,-f Norton,
spent tl few days in the Gupwith Mrs. I'. P. Gamp this
week.
Don't forget ilia suiToriugArmenians ami Syrians this

week. They starve while wo
wait lo semi tltom relief. Make
in oiTering to this cause
through the glass receptacles
as often as possible,
Thomas K. Coohran ami

Henderson H. Ilorsloy, who at
lende.l the ollicers training
camp al Km Myers and were
commissioned second lieuten¬
ants, ami who are visitingh imefolks in the t lap,will leave
in a few days for I'elorshurg,where they have been ansigsedservice with the now army.

Prof, and Mrs. ,1. B. Wolfe,ofHouston, Texas, who have been
visiting relative here several
days, left for their home last
Monday. Mr. Wolfe has been
principal of the Alison Jones
School, Houston, Tex., is \ears
in succession. He purchased a
farm near Grottoes, \'u., recent¬
ly and contemplates retiringfront the profession of tench:
mg al he end of the nextscholastic year, anil move book
to bis native state.
John Allen Goodloo is back

in tho Gap after a sojourn of
several monhts iu Chile, South
America, where lib was employ¬ed by i he Chile ExplorationCompany. II.- relumed h>
way of San Krnneisco severaldays ago but has been al OilyPoint. V.l., visiting his sister,Nlrs ,1. I'. Smith, before return¬ing home.
Vivian Mouser, sou of Mr.atel Mrs. Otis Mouser, who hasbeen in the ollicers' trainingen trip al. Kort Sheridan, ills.,forthe past three in .nllis, is visit¬

ing hont'-folks in the (Lip this
week. Mr Mouser has beencommissioned a second lieuten¬
ant and has been assigned ser¬vice in the new army at BattleCreek, Meh., ami will reportfor duty there on the 20tll ofthis mouth
The wheat ami oat crop inthis section is exceptionallygood this your. Many of thefarmers have already donetlioir threshing and I ho yield is[surprisingly large. More wheat

and outs should lie sown by our
farmers, as these ure crops that
can be made to pay haudsouio-
jty iu Ibis section. By usingfrom itOÜ to Mill pounds of phos¬phate lo t ho acre, as goodwheat and oats can ho produc¬ed hero as any where in the
southwest.

The Wise County Fair
Announces that it will hold its
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR at

WISE, VA.
Sept. 27th, 28th and 29th

THIS YEAR
Not much noise has thus far been made

about this year's Fair, yet quite a lot of work
has been done in the interest of the hair bythe management and the people may be as¬
sured that the coming Fair will be greater
than ever. For catalogues or other informa¬
tion pertaining to the Fair, address

C. M. FREEMAN, Secretary,
WISE, VIRGINIA-

T.KE UNIVERSAL CAR

Kord arc an in at nut fach
every rural community. They help the
family enjoy life, bring the pleasures and
advantages of the city within reach, and

,rc practical service every day. Kord
quire a minimum of attention; utd

one can run and care for the

alitii
vners the w<

s every day
.r pr.

owners the rehab
Genuine KOlvD

We pled..
KORD service

part! (I ili

'o mil
2 these
KOUD

,'ith
itandarcl

K< )1\'I) price:
ruurinx Car $360; Runabout J.H.i: Sedan $615; Inwn Car
SS95; CoiipHel S5U5: nil (. n. b, Detroit.

Mineral Motor Company
Bitf Stone Gap, Va.

RADFORD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
. 'anises IVir teacher* for I'rlinnry tirailca, for firaiiiiitar Crailed .....I High Sei.I

strong lldiuoliohl Ails ami Manna) Arta follows. Other H|n>clnl .kcs,
post ttraihiate fjoursea for the Bachelor degree Kreti State- Scholarships.New Hi uproot bullilllti'n; hoi anil ..1.1 water in eacli r.i: largo sl.a.ly caiupili;int-.loor anil in..lour gamCM mill rccreatW.l.s; swimming pool In Ailiiunlairalli.ilBuilding! pur.' artesian water.
Kor Catalogue llooklcl of Views, ami dill Information, write

jti ilii Jolin Preston McConncll, President, BAST RADIHMtD, \ \

South-West Insurance AgencyI ncoi'iioratoil
Kire, Life, Accident and Casüality In
surancc. Kidclity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
oiii.eiiiliiieriim.it Utiitiling. BIGSTONEGAP. VA.
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A Skin Bleach or Whitencr for dark or brown skin, re

moving all blemishes and clearing swarthy or. sallow com¬

plexions and causing the skin to Crow Whiter. Don't envy
a clear complexion, use Cöeotönc Skin Whitencr and have
one.

WHO USHRS THINK DP COCOTONf!
Mac.ui,t!:i. Montgomery, Ala.

'onotonoi'«. i 'ocolono Co.
Dear Sirs: Semi hie hy return ill two Dear!

.if Cocotmie Skin Wlillener .mil V\ lilten
tim e cakesof< 'oeotone Skin Soap. They <iver lid
:ir.' line anil I .1.. ...it .'are In lie without would
uVni, Knblnaetl is money order for »1.83.

Yours truly. i o,, |.,,,
Ci.mia M. .IvCKSON, j

'ocotono i '*».
Dear friend*. Your C'peololie Skin

Whitencr is the lines! thing I ever saw.
My skill w as very dark and the lirsl box
haa mailt, it many shades lighter, ami hi)
friends all ask nie wliat i have boon >.s

inc;. Km: I »seil yi.u will lin>l s> nil
'lease send me siv Iioms of Skin WhH

I euer and two rakes of .s<f£|>.
Youra tn.h.

Ann til SViutk.

rs: I lind that Cocotono skin
r la tho lieal preparation I have
lo clear Iho akin, and wish you

ail me two boxes at ouco,
(Signed) Mrs. C. V. .InifKSON
iccO|it substitutes or Imitation«
CUT THIS OUT

THE COÜOTONE CO..
Atlanta, (la.

I have, never use.! Coootone Skin
Whitencr. hut if you will send men
25a liox free, will !». pleased lo try if

i n. lose six "Je stamps to cover cosjt
of ...ailing, parking, etc.
Name .
A.I.I.<

ACiKNTS WANTE


